
HORSE POWER AGRICULTURE RING ONE 

Ring 1  Start time 8 am 

Handler classes 

1. Best presented  

2. Tasmanian bred 

3. Novice handler 

4. District handler 

5. Handler 12 years and under 

6. Handler 12-17 years 

7. Handler 17 – 40 years 

8. Handler 0ver 40 years 

9. Gentleman handler 

10. Lady handler 

Champion Handler and reserve  

 

Shetland [must be registered and financial with relevant society] 

Shetland 8.2 hh and under 

11. Filly 3 years and under 

12. Colt 3 years and under 

13. Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion Junior and reserve   

14. Mare 4 years and over 

15. Stallion 4 years and over 

16. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve  

17. Best presented  

Shetland over 8.2 hh [must be registered and financial with relevant society] 

18. Filly 3 years and under 

19. Colt 3 years and under 

20. Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion and reserve   

21. Mare 4 years and over 

22. Stallion 4 years and over 

23. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve  

24. Best presented  

 

 

ABSB purebred [excluding Shetlands]  [must be registered and financial with relevant 

society] 



25. Filly 3 years and under 

26. Colt 3 years and under 

27. Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion and reserve junior 

28. Mare 4 years and over 

29. Stallion 4 years and over 

30. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve senior 

31. Best presented  

 

APSB part bred and APSB riding pony [must be registered and financial with relevant 

society] 

32.  Filly 3 years and under 

33. Colt 3 years and under 

34. Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion and reserve junior 

35. Mare 4 years and over 

36. Stallion 4 years and over 

37. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve senior 

38. Best presented  

Australian riding pony stud book [must be registered and financial with relevant society] 

39. Filly 3 years and under 

40. Colt 3 years and under 

41. Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion and reserve junior 

42. Mare 4 years and over 

43. Stallion 4 years and over 

44. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve senior 

45. Best presented  

 

Paint [must be registered and financial with relevant society] 

46. Filly 3 years and under 

47. Colt 3 years and under 

48. Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion and reserve junior 

49. Mare 4 years and over 

50. Stallion 4 years and over 

51. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve senior 

52. Best presented  

 

Quarter Horse [must be registered and financial with relevant society] 



53. Filly 3 years and under 

54. Colt 3 years and under 

55. Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion and reserve junior 

56. Mare 4 years and over 

57. Stallion 4 years and over 

58. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve senior 

59. Best presented  

Appaloosa [must be registered and financial with relevant society] 

60. Filly 3 years and under 

61. Colt 3 years and under 

62. Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion and reserve junior 

63. Mare 4 years and over 

64. Stallion 4 years and over 

65. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve senior 

66. Best presented  

 

Pinto [must be registered and financial with relevant society] 

 

67. Pinto under 2 years 

68. Filly 2-3 years 

69. Colt 2-3 years 

70. Gelding 2-3 years  

Champion and reserve junior 

71. Mare 4 years and over 

72. Stallion 4 years and over 

73. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve senior 

74. Best presented  

75. Best body marked 

76. Under 10.hh 

 

Open Dilute [open to any Dilute registry] 

77. Filly 3 years and under 

78. Colt 3 years and under 

79. Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion and reserve junior 

80. Mare 4 years and over 

81. Stallion 4 years and over 

82. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve senior 



83. Broken dilute Filly 3 years and under 

84. Broken dilute Colt 3 years and under 

85. Broken dilute Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion and reserve junior 

86. Broken dilute Mare 4 years and over 

87. Broken dilute Stallion 4 years and over 

88. Broken dilute Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve senior 

 

89. Best presented  

 

 

Welsh (all sections) [must be registered and financial with relevant society] 

 

90. Filly 3 years and under 

91. Colt 3 years and under 

92. Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion and reserve junior 

93. Mare 4 years and over 

94. Stallion 4 years and over 

95. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve senior 

96. Best presented  

 

 

 

 

**Lunch break** 

 

Ridden Pony 

97. Best presented pony 

98. Novice pony 

99. Open pony under 12 hh 

100. Open pony 12hh-14hh 

101. Best manners and paces 

102. Rider under 18 

103. Rider over 18 

104. Hunter Pony 

105. District Pony 

Champion Sash and $50 prize money Donated By Horse Power Agriculture. and reserve Sash 

ridden pony [98-105] 

 

Ridden Pinto [must be registered and financial with relevant society] 

 

106. Newcomer 



107. Open 

108. Best educated 

109. Rider under 18 years 

110. Rider over 18 years  

Champion and reserve ridden Pinto 

 

 

MJ COOK ARENA RING 2 

 Start time 9am 

Arabian Pure [must be registered and financial with relevant society] 

111. Filly 3 years and under 

112. Colt 3 years and under 

113. Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion and reserve junior 

114. Mare 4 years and over 

115. Stallion 4 years and over 

116. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve senior 

117. Best presented  

 

Arabian Part bred [must be registered and financial with relevant society] 

118. Filly 3 years and under 

119. Colt 3 years and under 

120. Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion and reserve junior 

121. Mare 4 years and over 

122. Stallion 4 years and over 

123. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve senior 

124. Best presented  

 

 



      Led unregistered  

125. Filly 3 years and under 

126. Colt 3 years and under 

127. Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion  and reserve junior 

128. Mare 4 years and over 

129. Stallion 4 years and over 

130. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve senior 

131. Best presented  

 

 

Any other registered breed [must be registered and financial with relevant society] 

132. Filly 3 years and under 

133. Colt 3 years and under 

134. Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion and reserve junior 

135. Mare 4 years and over 

136. Stallion 4 years and over 

137. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion  and reserve senior 

138. Best presented  

 

 

Buckskin [must be registered and financial with relevant society] 

139. Filly 3 years and under 

140. Colt 3 years and under 

141. Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion and reserve junior 

142. Mare 4 years and over 

143. Stallion 4 years and over 

144. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve senior 

145. Broken coloured buckskin 

146. Best presented  

          

Baroque  [full or part bred] [must be registered and financial with relevant society] 

 

147. Filly 3 years and under 

148. Colt 3 years and under 

149. Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion and reserve junior 

150. Mare 4 years and over 

151. Stallion 4 years and over 



152. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve senior 

153. Best presented  

 

 

 

Thoroughbred [must be registered with stud book] 

154. Filly 3 years and under 

155. Colt 3 years and under 

156. Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion and reserve junior 

157. Mare 4 years and over 

158. Stallion 4 years and over 

159. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve senior 

160. Best presented  

 

Standardbred [must be registered with the studbook] 

161. Filly 3 years and under 

162. Colt 3 years and under 

163. Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion and reserve junior 

164. Mare 4 years and over 

165. Stallion 4 years and over 

166. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve senior 

        166A. Best presented 

 

Heavy Horse [must be registered and financial with relevant society] 

167. Filly 3 years and under 

168. Colt 3 years and under 

169. Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion and reserve junior 

170. Mare 4 years and over 

171. Stallion 4 years and over 

172. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve senior 

173. Best presented  

 

Stock Horse [must be registered and financial with relevant society] 

174. Filly 3 years and under 

175. Colt 3 years and under 



176. Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion and reserve junior 

177. Mare 4 years and over 

178. Stallion 4 years and over 

179. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve senior 

180. Best presented 

  

Palomino [must be registered and financial with relevant society] 

181. Filly 3 years and under 

182. Colt 3 years and under 

183. Gelding 3 years and under 

Champion and reserve junior 

184. Mare 4 years and over 

185. Stallion 4 years and over 

186. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion and reserve senior 

187. Broken coloured palomino 

188. Best presented  

Waler [must be registered with relevant society] 

 

189. Filly 3 years and under 

190. Colt 3 years and under 

191. Gelding 3 years and under 

      Champion Waler Junior 

192. Mare 4 years and over 

193. Stallion 4 years and over 

194. Gelding 4 years and over 

Champion Waler senior 

195. Best presented 

 

 

 

 

Supreme Led junior exhibit  
$50 donated by Horsepower Agriculture  

 

Supreme Led senior exhibit  
$50 Donated by Julian Harris Construction 

 



Supreme best presented 
Prize donated by Belinda’s Natural Animal Therapies  

 

**lunch break** 

 

Ridden Galloway 

196.  Best presented Galloway 

197. Novice Galloway  

198.Open Galloway 14-14.2 hh 

 199. Open Galloway 14.2 hh not exceeding 15hh 

200.  Best manners and paces 

 201. Rider under 18 years 

202. Rider over 18 years 

203. Hunter Galloway. 

204. District Galloway 

 

Champion sash + $50 Tamar Valley Christian Church and Reserve Sash ridden Galloway   

 

 

 

JULIAN HARRIS CONSTRUCTION Ring 3  
9:30 start.   

Pony club classes $20 entry whole section  

205. Led pony club horse 

206. Best presented 

207. Novice pc mount 

208. Open pc mount- pony under 14 hh 

209. Open pc mount- Galloway 14-15 hh 

210. Open pc Hack 

211. Best educated pc mount 

212. Pair of pc mounts 

Champion and reserve pc mount   

 

213. Novice pc rider 

214. Open pc rider 12 year and under 

215. Open pc rider 13-17 years 

216. Open pc rider 18-25 years 

Champion and reserve pc rider  



 

 
Topsy ring  $15 entry. 

[For riders 10 years and under, not eligible for any other ring] 

 

217. Longest mane 

218.  Longest tail 

219. Happiest pony 

220. Grumpiest pony  

221. Best pony personality  

222. Most obliging pony 

223. Walking race 

224. Trotting race 

225. Topsy rider [lead line] 

226. Topsy rider [off  lead] 

 

 Rider Classes 

Rider under 12 

227. Open 

228.Novice 

Rider under 18 

229.Open 

230. Novice 

 Rider over 18 

231.Open 

232.Novice 

233. District Rider  

234. Lady Rider 

235. Gentleman Rider 

 

 

 

 

**Lunch** 

 

 

Ridden Hacks 

 

236. Best presented 

237. Novice hack 

238. Open Hack 15 hh not exceeding 16 hh 

239. Open Hack 16 hh and over 

240. Best manners and paces. 

241. Hack – rider under 18 years 

242. Hack – rider over 18 years 



243. Off the track. [Registered with the studbook] 

244. Hunter Hack. 

245. District Hack 

Champion sash + $50 Julian Harris Construction and reserve + sash Hack  

 

• EXETER FARM AND FEED Supreme ridden exhibit** 
  $200, Perpetual trophy, and a garland   

 

EXETER SHOW HACKING AND BREED DAY REGULATIONS  
A) All Classes are $10 for the first class $5 per class thereafter, unless otherwise stated and a $10 
admin fee per combination.  

B) All horses competing in registered breed classes to have proof of registration and eligibility to 
compete as per their breed society upon entrance to the ring and presentation of prizes.  

C) No dogs allowed on grounds. 

D) Topsy competitors may be on or off lead and are to be 10yrs and under on the day of the show. 
Topsy competitors are not eligible to compete in any other section.  

E) Pony Club competitors must be in full pony club uniform to compete in the pony club section and 
have proof of membership to a pony club. Pony club competitors may compete in any other classes 
they are eligible for, in appropriate turnout.  

F) In this paragraph “horse” refers to Pony, Galloway, Hack.  
A Novice Horse: A horse which has won three novice classes or one open saddle class at a show or 
gymkhana with the exception of a consolation class.  
G) When shown stallions and colts must wear a bridle and stallion bit and be ridden/handled by a 
person 18yrs and over.  

H) An Exhibitor is a person who competes a horse/horses at the show.  

I) Exhibitors will be called twice. No event will be held up for a competitor that is competing 
elsewhere.  

J) In classes where age has been specified age will be taken on the first day of the show.  

K) All riders are required to wear current approved helmets when mounted anywhere on the 
showground.  

L) When horses are not in immediate care of their handler they are to be tied up in a manner that 
they do not present a problem to themselves, other horses or the general public.  

A) All winners are required to parade at the completion of their respective classes.  

B) DOPING: it is forbidden to administer any stimulants or depressants to a horse or to cause one to 
be administered in any way what so ever, either before the start of competition or on a previous 
day.  

C) Exeter show society reserves the right to substitute prizes for money or money for prizes of equal 
value.  

D) Competitors or owners may lodge a protest on any matter arising from the class in which the 
competitors or owners exhibit participated in provided that: The protest is lodged in writing to the 
secretary within an hour of the incident which is the subject of the protest and a deposit of $20 is 
lodged with the protest which may be forfeited if the protest is judged by the ground committee 
that considers the protest to be frivolous.  
E) District classes are open to horse and rider combinations that reside within the 7270, 7275, 7276, 

7277 post codes. 



G) Exeter show society reserves the right to substitute prizes for money or money for prizes of equal 

value. 

 

 
               Entries Via: www.nominate.com.au  

 Enquires: 

 Christy Harris 0437 116 031 

 

 

Thankyou to this years kind sponsors 

             Prydes easifeed 

Makers Mark 

Julian Harris Construction 

Exeter Farm and Feed 

Amanda Beams 

MJ Cook 

HorsePower Agriculture 

Tamar Valley Christian Church 

Belinda Atkinson – Belindas Natural animal 

therapies  

Tas Racing 

Alex Cruse equine solutions 

Goodwood saddlery 

Mike Sweet 

Western tack box 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 


